
Year 3 Week 4 
STEM - Make a Kaleidoscope 
 
Miss Landale and Miss Davis want you to explore our STEM topic of optics 
further. Can you design and build your own kaleidoscope ? Can you explain how 
you can see the colours and patterns at the end? What is happening with light 
and the mirrors? 
 

• Materials for Homemade Kaleidoscope 

• Empty toilet paper roll 

• Mylar sheets (thicker sheets, not rolls of thin paper) or mirrored sheets 

• Scissors  

• Tape 

• White card 

• Bendy straw 

• Markers, stickers, or other materials for decorating your spinning circle 

• Optional: Paint for decorating your cardboard tube 
  
Directions for Homemade Kaleidoscope 
 

1. Paint your cardboard tube. 
 

2. Next, you’ll need to cut your mylar sheets  or mirrored sheets into three equal strips. 
You’ll want the size to be just right, so the finished kaleidoscope inserts fit snuggly in 
your cardboard tube and won’t fall out. 
 
 

3. Line up your mylar strips, leave a tiny space 
between each one. (Place the shiniest/least 
scratched sides face down.) Tape them 
together over the spaces. 
 

4. Fold the taped mylar into a triangular prism and 
tape along the top to hold in place. 
 
 

5. This should fit snuggly inside your cardboard tube. 
 

6. Cut off the bendy end of a flexible straw. 
 
 

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0048I8C3C/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=B0048I8C3C&linkCode=as2&tag=buggyandbuddy-20
https://www.amazon.com/Flexible-Mirrored-Sheets-Adhesive-Count/dp/B01KU7XVVC/ref=as_li_ss_tl?s=arts-crafts&ie=UTF8&qid=1516200897&sr=1-1&keywords=mirrored+sheets&linkCode=ll1&tag=buggyandbuddy-20&linkId=c06a517c9ab4958092742a9bf8e2cd58&language=en_US
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00936USJK/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=B00936USJK&linkCode=as2&tag=buggyandbuddy-20
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00TJ2RBGQ/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=B00TJ2RBGQ&linkCode=as2&tag=buggyandbuddy-20
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0048I8C3C/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=B0048I8C3C&linkCode=as2&tag=buggyandbuddy-20
https://www.amazon.com/Flexible-Mirrored-Sheets-Adhesive-Count/dp/B01KU7XVVC/ref=as_li_ss_tl?s=arts-crafts&ie=UTF8&qid=1516200897&sr=1-1&keywords=mirrored+sheets&linkCode=ll1&tag=buggyandbuddy-20&linkId=c06a517c9ab4958092742a9bf8e2cd58&language=en_US
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00936USJK/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=B00936USJK&linkCode=as2&tag=buggyandbuddy-20


7. Tape it along the top of your tube with the 
flexible part of the straw hanging over the edge. 
 

8. Cut out 3 circles from card.  
 
 

9. Poke a hole in the centre of your circle. 
 

10. Decorate the circle using markers, stickers, 
crayons etc. Try out different designs, shapes, 
and letters. 
 
 

11. Place the circle onto your straw with the design facing the kaleidoscope. You want 
the hole to fit over the flexible portion of the straw, so it will turn easily. 
 

  
 

12. Look into your kaleidoscope and explore all the reflections created by your design! 
 

 
 

 
 


